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ADVllRTISEMENTS

A. A. HOME.5

The New Store

Evrtytblng la lht Utt of
Ladies' Men's and Children's Shoes,
Overshoe.q, Rubbers, Leggings,
Fancy Slippers, etc.

EVERYTHING NEW and UP-TO-DATE

GOOD SHOE.S
PRleBS RIGHT

Al.SO A SIDE LINE Of FINE JEWELRY
COR. CONGRESS and HURON SlS,

'Detroit, gpsllantl,
�nn :A.rbor and
Jackson 'Railway

Flr&t oar leaves Ypsilanti for Detroit at 6:15 a . m.
Every half hour 1.bcrea.Cter u.ntll 9:15 p. m . Thc.n
atl0:16 and 11:45 p. m .
First car leave& Detroit for Aun Arborat6:30a m.
Bvcry half hour thereafter untU 9 p . m. Then at
10 and ll:15 p. m .
First car Ann Arbor to Jackson at'l:30 a. . m.1 and
hourl7 un,U 11:JO p. m.
Flrat car Jackson to Ann Arbor at O a. m., a.nd
hourl7 until 10 p m.

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman

We want 'feachers, both
experienced and inexperi
enced for all orades of
Sct\ool work,

Block
MUSKEGON, MICH
WP..ITE FOR Cll<CVLARII,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, and
Gents' Furnishings

Louis Strauss
13 North Huron St.

STUDENTS!

You should go to

FR/\NK SMITH'S
For Presents for your friends.
SPECIAL PRICES to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
on Books, Novelties,
Fountain Pens and

1001 OTHER THINGS

PLBRSB eRLL

JAMES F. McCULLOUGH TEACHERS' AGENCY
A SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BUREAU
flNf ARTS 8UILDING
CHICAGO
Now Is lhe time to REGISTER for season 1903-4
Write tor registration blank and booklet

CALL AT.....

WALLACE & CLARK['S

Horner & Lawrence·
Outfitters

SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR
STDOBNTS'HBHOQOHRTBR5
-FOR
GYMNASIUM GOODS
TRB seReSIS seaeeL SReBS l �
AND
.ll POLL LINB eP VJ\RTT 5LIVlll'BRS
SHflllS MllNDB1> RllRB

For a.11 Kinds of

FURNITUR£

Michigan
State
Normal College
Founded in 1851.

Best equipment of any institution for the training of teachers

in the West.
Admits H. S. graduates to a two years' Life Certificate Course.
Gives degree of B. Pd. for a three years' course for H. S. graduates.
Gives review courses for persons wishing to prepare for county and state
examinations.
Expenses are quite moderate. Rooms 75c to $1.00 to each student per week.
Table board $2.00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition $3.00 per term of twelve weeks.
Summer term of six weeks.
Send for year book,
L. H. JONES,
President

ADVERTJSB'.\lltN'l'S

Chemical and
Physical Apparatus
Instruments and Supplies
CHEMICALS, REAGENTS and STAINS
In fact everything to equip

SCIENCE LABORATORIES
Can be obtained of best
quality] and at reasonable
prices from

EBERBACH & SON
Manufacturers and Importers

ANN!ARBOR,

MICH.

Our complete�catalogue will be
mailed to Science teachers up
on request.

Tn:tlning School

Gymnasium

Science Building

Con servat ory Building

Starkweather Hall

Normal Conservatory of Music
Frederic H. Pease, Director

PIANO

Miss Marie Chreissen
Mrs. Jetsle Pe:isc
Miss Ruth Putn::im
l\1r. Minor White

FACULTY

Mt. Arthur Bostick
Mr. F. L. York

VIOL.IN

ORQAN

Mr. Howard Brown
Mr, YOl'k
M r . Fr ede ric Pease
VIOL.ONCl!LLO

Miss Abba Owe.n

M r . H . W . Samson

l\1iss Donna 8.iblct
J\1r. Fred Ellis
l\1iss Carrie Towner Ji.1r. Marshall Pease
:\Ir, and Mrs. Frederic Pe.tse

Mi1s Marie Gareisscn

VOICE CULTURE ANO SINGINQ

ITAL.IAN

For circulars concerning terms and tuition apply to MARIE GARflSSEN, Secretary
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Sulliban-Cook @.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
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Don't
Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trouble whatever.
r<RF.E EXA'ttlIN,>\.TlON

OPTICAL REPAIRING
COLLEGE PINS

WATCH R£PAIRING
£.NGRAVING

BRABB, The Jeweler
Headquarters for

NORMAL STUDENTS
•.FOR••

Fred Coe, The Printer
HAS MOVED FRO)I 30 HURON ST.
TO 2S WASHl�GTON ST.-THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
He will be 3SSOCiatcd with the new d:i.ily paper,
but his Job Printing busine ss will be conduc ted
indcpendeut of the new enterprise, and witll bis
large r and better quarters and increase d fa cilities
is better prepared than ever to serve his customer$
in a satisfactory manner .
Drop in and see him-he will b e gl3d to show you around

Fred Coe, The Printer

Waterman

G Yl't'Jll.ASIU'J'! SHOES

makes the

P. G. SHERWOOD & GO.

Photographs

THE SHOEMEN
126 Congress Street, All KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

For the !7IU'R.OR�7J
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Professor Frederic H. Pease

F. H. PEASE w s born i Ohio, d was edu ted t Oberlin Col
PROFESSOR
lege, which i stitution numbered his p rents among its founders. Music has
a

n

n

an

a

ca

a

ahvays held a prominent place in the curriculum of Oberlin, and the young Frederic
sang as a boy soprano in the celebrated old choir, and there later he played the
violin . Mr. Pease relates as his earliest sally into the musical world, his earnestness in
persuading his father to send him to a singi ng school tha t was started near his home.
Hjs lather finally consented to pay the tuition, but tried the zeal of the boy by mak
ing him earn the money to pay for his own singing book. He rode the plow-horse
of an old farmer, who drove so close to every tree that the little boy's legs were con
stantly rubbed agai nst the rough ba rk-but the plucky little chap held on, and was
the proud possessor of the longed-for dollar.
His musical education was continued i n Boston. Later he held a series of musi
cal conventions with Professor E. M. Foote of Ypsilanti, an d made this town his
home. In 1863 he was appointed professor of music in the Normal College, a position
which be bas held with marked success u ntil the prese nt time. In the early days of
bis work, he was granted a year's le ave of absence to study abroad, in Italy and
Germany, visiting also other countries and gathering mate rial for bis work everywhere.
In later years he has gone frequently to the East, and to Europe, and the constant
and steady development of the Conservatory is the best t e stimony of the results o f his
unfailing efforts after all that is highest an d best in his profession .
Mr. Pease's work has n ot bee n con fi ned to his teaching iu the Normal and t o the
establishing of the Conservatory and raising it to its high rank among kindred institu
tions. For many years he taught in the Detroit Conservatory of Music; for several
se asons had charge of the work at Bay View, and was c onductor at the National Sum
mer School at Chicago. He is well-k nown as a composer and a compiler of musical
works. Rece ntly, by special request, the chapel hour was devoted to his compositions
among which were the favorite ca ntat a, "The Old Clock on the Stairs,» and many
beautiful songs.
It is o,ving large ly to him that Ypsilanti has always had high standards i n musical
work, and has so m an y musicians of whom to be justly proud. The Ypsilanti Musica l
Union , organ ized in 1870, wa s long a flourishing society and finally was absorbed in
the Normal choir, whose concerts have been the musical event of the college and the
town, and which has developed into a spring musical festival, and Mr. Pe ase is
recognized as a king among conductors.

Schu1nann's Forest Scenes
l>KO�SSOR 'P'RANCIS L. VORK

" WHO will go to the theatre in May
or Juue when he can go into the
wood s?" So wrote Schumann to one of
his friends, Dr. Haertel. Surely no one
would if he could hear the voices in nature
that Schumann heard, could find "ser
mons in stones,'' whole music dramas rn
the rush of the wind among the branches
or a traged)' in the wild bird's mournful
cry. Schumann, like man y another poet
and musician, was filled with a love of
nature and it is in these forest scenes that
he shows his love by describing for us his
impressions of objects in nature. This
little set o f niue pieces was writt�n only
five or sLx years before Schumann's death,
while he was still in possession of his full
powers. Though s hort and written in a
most unpretentious stj•le, they are prob·
ably such as no other composer who ever
lived could have written. They are a series
of pictures showing us woodland scenes as
Schumann himself saw them, giving us in
music the thoughts aud feelings that those
scenes awoke in bis mind and even de
Perhaps we can
scribing some incidents.
get a more perfect idea' of them by calling
them collectivdy, "A Day in the Wood s,"
and regarding them as a musical setting
of the experiences, both mental a nd phy·
sical, of a party of young German students
out for a holiday. Schumann himself
could enjoy such an outing as well as any
one, and that, too, not o nly in a grave or
poetical mood, but also 111 a decidedly
hilarious way. Witness the factthatonce,
when riding on a stage-coach, he took the
reins from the bands of the driver a nd
drove for miles at a break-neck speed,
only stoppi ng at the wayside inns along

the r<>ute to treat the passengers to beer.
The title of each little piece in dicates
more or less clearly its musical contents,
but one may study them for years, and be
constantly finding new meanings and
hitherto unnoticed beauties. Although
apparently so simple they are in some re
spects the most complicated piano music
1 have ever seen. The wealth of musical
ideas, of descriptive, of suggestive, of
reminiscence is really wonderfuI
Let us take up a few of them somewhat
in detail and see what we can discover
besides what lies on the s urface.
Number one is the entrance into the
forest, that is, one's first impressions on
How fresh aud
entering the forest.
breezy it isl It is full of woody noises.
Notice the figure in the right hand of the
first two measures. Could anything be
more descriptive of the incessantly shift
ing pla)' of the sunbeams on the fallen
leaves as they sift dowu through the
leafy branches overhead? To be sure,
it must be properly played-no baseball
battered fingers will do for these delicate
staccato, vanishing phrased notes. After
the little introduction of eight measures
(repeated) we hear in the distance the wind
ing of a Waldhoru's or huntsman's horn
(measures 9, 10, 11, soprano part). Then
we listen a moment while the dancing sun
beams play at our feet. The n, like "horns
of elfland faintly blowing," comes the
answering call (in the tenor this time)
dying away to sile nce (measure 17) and
again the dancing sunbeam s. Another
faint call is beard and then the soughing
of the win d as a gust arises away off among
the trees, gTadually coming nearer, and as
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it sweeps by it brings to us again th e call
of tb e forest horn (measures 32-33, tenor
part). Again the shifting light, a sudden
rush of the wind lik e the cry of a startled
bird, aud the picture is gone.
'l'he next scene that we examin e is
number three, the Solilary Flower -and a
more delicate aquarelle has never been
drawn, whether by painter or musician. I
may be wrong, b ut 1 firmly believe that
there ru-e b ut two flowers and that they are
blue -two little blue star-like flowers in
some half-lighted forest glade, gently
waving to and fro 011 their graceful blade
like stems as th e spring breeze touches
them. As w e watch th em swaying, now
towards, now away from each other, we
think of the story o f Narcissus, of Daphne,
of Nymphs and Dryads, and tb e music
b ecomes an idyl o f sylvan love and beauty.
Written in the simplest style (as becomes
the subject), technically almost in the
first grade, this littl e composition requires
the most de licat e aud artistic handling if
its beauty is to b e appreciated. I know
of but on e other piano piece comparabl e
to it- the second of the twelve little pre·
ludes by Bach, the one in C minor.
The uext oue of the s e t - the Haunted
Place-shows us another side of Schu
mann's cha racter, the side that finally be
came predomiuaut and caused his life to
encl so painfully, namely, th e gloomy,
morbid. This composition could only
have been written by a German, one who
was full of the gloomy stories of th e Black
Forest who, at night, saw the Erlking b e
hind each shadowy willow tre e, or heard
the galloping of the headless horseman in
every sound of the midnight wind. Here,
too, we have a suggestion of flowers, b ut
as the motto prefixed to the piece t ells us,
they are not of a heavenly blue but pale as
death its elf-all, save on e, that stands in

213

the midst a dark clotted crimson. Here
they grow in some noisome fen, dank
and miry, the scene of a dreadful deed,
and th e crimson flower has its color from
the da rk red blood of murd ered men. The
piece itself is full of sudden · starts and
shudders and half-suppressed groans.
'l'owards the end comes two long shivering
moans, and at the very end a shriek. Of
all wierd, uncanny music this is certainly
th e most remarkable.
Number six- Wayside lun-is a jolly,
roistering bit, p erhaps suggested to Schu
mann by a reminiscence of that m emor·
able stage-coach ride. Our student party,
tired and thirsty, come across one of thos e
little taverns that were so frequent along
th e German roads, and enter to rest and
to procure the indispensable beer. First
comes a snatch of a jolly, drinking song,
followed by the noise of the glasses rap
ping on the tables. The fun grows more
boisterous until, during a momentary lull,
on e of the students, a t enor, is heard
(measure 25) singing in a most senti
mental, love-sick way, presumably to the
bar-maid. She, however, refuses to lis·
ten to any such nonsense and very
prompt!)• cuts him short. The noise in·
creases again, more rapping on the tabl es
for more beer, bits of the song somewha t
distorted ar e heard, then suddenly the
bar-maid's laugh is heard, and, after a
few rather clumsy attempts at the song,
the party starts to go. As they go away
they wave th e hostess a goodbye and dis
appear at th e turn of the road. Then
back, borne 011 the wind, comes the sonnd
of th� students , merrily whistling their
drinking song.
Numbe r seven is called th e Prophet
Bird, a composition that is a favorite with
many of our best concert pianists. It
most exquisitely represents the dainty

214
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flutter of the feathered songster as he flits
from branch to branch, now poising for a
moment i n the air, now gracefully sliding
down his airy path. Six bars of har
mony follow, containing the "prophecy,"
after which the bird begins again its
capricious flight and, suddenly, with a
dainty shake of its bright wings, is gone.
Number nine, the last and most beauti
ful of the set, is the "Farewell." The day
is past and the tired merry-makers are
returning home. In spite of the calm
and quiet of the evening, there is an
inducement of melancholy, that "feeling
akin to pain" that there is i n every part·
iog. But the day has left its impression
on the members of :the party. They r e 
call the solitary blue-eyed flower (measure
17), one student hums to himself the air
of the drinking song again (measure 38.)
Again is heard (measure 39) for an in·
stant- or is it only their fancy?-the note
of the forest horn. As the friends part
the "Farewell" is twice heard softly
uttered as becomes the time and the mood of
the speakers, the night wind sighs softly
once more ''Fare-u.:e.lt.•'

I I

"But," some one says, "this jumbled
talk of sunbeams, horns, bar-maids, mur·
dered men and prophesying birds is all
nonsense ; this is something you have
read into the music and not something
that Schumann put there. Let us have
music as 1n11.si'c, let us not try to see vis·
ions and dream dreams in music, but
leave it to it-s own sphere.'•
Well, it may be that part of what I
have written is fanciful, but surely not all
of it. Else why the highly suggestive
names of the pieces? Why these pecul
iarly formed phrases and rhythmic figures?
And, above all, why this recurrence in a
composition called the "Farewell" of ideas
already heard i n other pieces of a totally
different nature?
Schumann certainly
meant part o f what I have written, if not
all of it, and the pianist who ignores the
presence of these wonderfully suggestive
musical expressions not only loses a great
deal of enjoyment, but in his playing he
either misrepresents Schumann or fails to
interpret him adequately.

The Tin Violin
LOU MARSA�,V
....
',

evening, 1832, and Pagan
IT iniwaswasa July
to play l)efore tbe conrt at the

Royal Palace i n Naples. The concert was
to begin at eight o'clock but before seven
caniages began to arrive and the Via de
Toledo was full of people.
It was a beautiful evening, in that laud
which knows llO winter. The sun slowly
sinking towards the horizon made the bay
seem a mass of molten gold; his last rays
touched the white sails of a passing vessel,
and caressingly lingered on the swan-like

·os

11

prows of gondolas as they glided over the
shimmering surface.
As one neared the palace the carriages
became more numerous, the crowd of
pedestrians denser. Among the latter was
a tall thin man, of about filty, who seemed
i n a great hurry and persistently elbowed
his way through the crowd. But when
near the palace his ear caught a faint,
peculiar sound. He stopped and listened;
it was repeated, aud quickly turning be
made his way down a narrow street whence
the sound proceeded.
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A few steps brought him to the object
of his interest. An old man was seated on
the worn steps of an ancie nt palace , beside
him a little boy with a queer, misshapen
hat on his knee. Io his hand the old man
held what appeared to be a violin, bu t the
notes, which had attracted the strange r's
attcntio11 were surely different from an y
ever heard before.
Quickly saluting the old man he ask ed,
"What have yon here?"
A proud, astonished look came over the
old man's face as be stiffly replied, "A
violin.''
"Yes, yes" said the stranger courteous
ly, "but surely it is no orclinary instru
ment.''
So the old man told him how he was de
pendent on his son for his living, and dis
liking to be a burden, had wished for a
violin that he might, perchance, earn a
scant pittance, playing on th e streets.
'l'hey were t oo poor however t o buy one, so
his sou, who was a tinsmith, had employed
his odd moments in making for him a tin
violin.
The stranger listened atten6vely aud
when the story was ended he put out bis
hand saying "M ay I try your instm
mcnt?" The old man handed it t o him ,
and as the stranger quickly tun ed it he said
"Ah! You play too, do you not?"
An odd smile crossed the stranger' s lips
but he only replied "Yes, a little ."
But scarcely had he begun to play when
his form seemed to dilate, his eyes glowed,
the lin es above his mouth deepened, the
man stood transformed.
A crowd o f peas-

21.5

auts began to gather around, for all Italians
born musicians ; a carriage be aring the
crest of a noble f amily passed, and its fair
occupant stopped to see the cause of
such a gatberiug. With amazement she
looked at the central figure, and recognized
the artist whom she was on her way to the
palace to hear. With outstretch ed arms
she: uttered one word "Paganini.,,
From that moment the crowd deepened,
and carriage after carriage stopped as men
and women crowded around to hear
Paganini, the greatest violinist the world
has ever known. But utterly oblivious of
hi s surroundings he played on and on till
the quivering air seemed p erm eated with
the magic of his music, subtle and glorious
as tb.e incense-laden b"reezes of the Orient.
Now he seemed to improvise from the old
man's story, and the violin sobbed aud
wailed like a lost soul in despair; th.en,
gradually chang.ing, the soft notes whisper 
ed of growiug hope, an d the cadences rose
and fell in magnificent harmony till their
intensity became almo st painful. Motion
ing the boy to pass bis hat, once more
he changed the melody, and the soft low
music was a prayer, a pleading no one
could resist, for never had the great virtu
Silver and
oso played as he did th en.
gold were heaped into the hat until the old
man hacl a small fortune.
Abruptly dropping the bow and hand
ing back the instrnment t o its o wner, Pa
ganiui turned and as quickly as possible
made his way through the crowd, which
seemed just ,vakcned from a trance, and
their loud applause followed him even to
the palace.
are

\X/inds at flight
7\I I 'lig�I I hear lhe rush of rnany ·IJinds,
Thal ourging dov/'l l�e aisle ,vayo of /he pil]es,
fl i'19 oul discoMolale crying• lo l�e dark,
7\nd ")ock /he scudding moon ,•lilh bars� disquietude.
I lie and listen lo !he v/i nd:veXI trees
Thal clamor nov/ ·,v ilh •,•liiling lurbu'o'leo,
7\s fitful gusls invade /heir privacies,
Or, vibra')t vlit� i�c breal� of long forgollen dayo,
r/ov/ hush lho impetuous voice• of 1�e night
•
Wilh lovl "'lliphonal murmurings of !ho soa.
l'tl,y inland hear! beals �uick.
I s••rri lo �ear l�o cadonco of roiraali ']g v/avos,
1\nd i�rough /he inarli culale pulsi11g• of lhe s1orm,
Sea-syllables from far roverborali ng •�ores
Spell ouf a sun1mons lo my landlocked sense,
Wil1, <�c old imperious chal lenge of l�e deep.
The v/orld recede•. Upo'l rri '/ face
I fool 1ho cool of ocean spi11drifl;
)\cross rriY halfa·,vakened spirit dri f!.
The redolence !�al l,'r)ls of sa'lon surf:
I I) my cars, viilh �aunting ilerance, sounds
T�e ,vash of diola')I ,·lalersTill. night arid sleep resur9enl,
The bcal of waveo and cry of vli11ds
Di& out if'} echoing in<imali ons,
7\nd rri ingle ·,vii� !he lexlure of my drearris,
--lt\ary Lov/ell
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Wagner Opera

HIS subject is too great, t oo deep and
t oo far beyond the scope of a brief
magazine a rti cle, a nd, alas l beyond the
power of the wliter.
However, one ma y record i1n.pressions
of things not understood -only felt. The
first and deepest feelings aroused hy listen
ing to Wagner's music is of wonder at its
i11wzensilyl One stands in awe before the
colossa l intellect of the man who, ha ving
conceived the ideas of his wonderful musical
dramas, had the talent to write hi s own lib
rettos, and the power t o express his ideas
in such soul-stirriug, heart-sea rching mel
ody. It is as difficult to convey one's im
pressions of it, as to desc ribe th e feelings
a ro used by Raphael's celebrated pai nting
-tbe"Sistine M adonna," or the view o f a
sunrise ou Mont Blanc .
Richard Wagner (born in Leipsic, 1813)
was not considered a rema rkable boy.
Not being s trong, he received b ut little
regular educati on until he entered school
i n Dresden at the age of nine. Yet we
read that, when thirteen years of age, he
translated several books of Homer's
"Odyssey," and st udied English by him
self in order to read Shakespea re. When
he was overheard, one day, to be playing
the brida l chorus from "Der Freischiitz,"
bis pare nts t old each other: "Perhaps
Richard w_ill some day develop musi ca l
ability."
What first awakened him to a realiza 
tion of the power of music, was listeni nK
to the symphoni es of Beethoven i n the
well-known Gewadhaus at Leipsic.
The overpowering earnestness of the
composer completely fascinated and capti
vated the boy of fifteen. A n d what he
said of Beethoven 's music , we can say

now of
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Wagner's. He felt as if the com
poser addressed him personally, as if every
movement resolved itself into a story, and
glowed with life, assuming c lear, dis tinct
s hape before his mental vision. When
seventeen years old, \Vagu er took piano
lessons at Leipsic, of Weinlig who, he
sa ys, was bis "on ly real master. " Like
other boys, he disliked to practice, and
He
rebell ed again st finge r e
- xercises.
longed to become a composer, but theory
seemed such a long and dreary road, he
revolted from a ll prescribed rules of canon,
fugue and coun ter-point. He studied
Beethoven constantly, and although th ey
never met, worshipped him from afar.
His family called him "Beethoven-mad."
He was also a great admirer of his "be
beloved Weber." The music of Wtber
appea led to his emotions rather than his rea
son, but he combi ned in himself the special
gifts of both models: the earnest work of
the former, a nd the idea lism of the latter.
His dislike for M endelssohn dates from
1832, when he essayed t o write a grand
· symphony for orchestra. 'l'his, with his
usua l ambition, he took t o Vienna, the
city of pleasure and of light It a lian music,
wh ere it is not surprising that th e young
and u nknown composer was ignored.
Later, he carried his symphony t o Men
delssohn who was then conductor at the
Gewadhaus in Leipsi c. For a long time
nothi ng was hea rd of it, and Wagner,
being anxious, applied to M endelssohn .
To bi s great indignation, he was told that
the sco re had unfortunately been lo st.
This rankled i n his memory so that no
amount of amiability afterwards shown
him by Mendelssohn could ever effac e it.
ln 1836, when overwhelmed with debts
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'l'he great revolution in his art-wo rk is
aud beset by every kind o f trouble, he was
sh
own in the latter pa rt of his "Rienzi, "
married to Wilhemina Planer, an actress
a
s
contrasted with the first act, and dates
in Magdeburg. She was so much her
husba nd's inferior in intellect that she from an evening when he went, in his
poverty and discouragement, to a concert
never rose to his higher pla ne of thought,
in
th e Conservatory of Music. '!'here he
nor was she able to appreciate his genius.
li
stened to Beethoven's "Ninth Symph
Yet she it was who curbed his extravagant
ony," and felt so invigorated by the
exp enditures, and who spent herlif e work
healthy, refreshing draughts of music,
i ng for his comfort, and striving to make that he went home to his Minna "resolved
ends meet. [Her death occuned in 1868.] to make of music an articulate language,
\\7agner was always i n debt, because he understood by all."
Perhaps, had it not be en for the violent
could never d eny himself any luxury which
antagonism excited in him by the Paris
he could obtain by b orro-..'ing m oney.
opera, a nd his deep rebellion against its
Later, in England, the anti-Wagnerian limitatio ns, '\\7a gner would not so soon
musical journals said that his "music of have come to a knowledge o f himself and
the future, which he prophesied, would be of his powers.
In speaking of" Rienzi" and of histor
all 'promisso ry not es. ' "
i
ca l opera in ge nera l, he said that it d e
After y ears o f struggle for recognition
manded " a precise and careful treatment
iu his fatherland, be determined to go to of detail and i ncident," which was "not
Pa ris, the stronghold of European musical in the province of music." He claimed
cnt1c1sm.
He went, filled with the con tha t the tona l art was a medium only for
viction that he should win success ag ainst the expression of the feelings, and of the
a ll odd�.
They traveled first to London, workings of the heart. Legend appealed
to him as the best subject for opera; be
and a fter remaining a week there sailed cause detail; of time and pl ace were of no
to Boulogne a nd ou t o Paris. In their importance. He said: "No ma tter when
stormy pa ssag e a cross the English chan the period nor who the people-legends
nel, he first conceived the idea of his are not hampered by any conditions of
sec ond opera , "The Flying Dutchman. " nationality or epoch, but treat exclusively
Jt was finished after two years of weary of tha t which is human.
"Lohengrin " is the most p opular of his
struggle in Paris.
operas-even among his opponents. And
He told his friend Praeger that he put why? Wagner said of it: "Music is love ;
in to it a ll the pent-up anguish, the home and in 'Lohengrin' melody sha ll stream
sickness and discouragement that had op forth, from end to end."
One never forgets the feelings arou sed
pressed him while in exile. It was sent
by first hearing the sweet melodies of the
a t once to Meyerbeer, in Germany, for
"Lohengrin" p relud e. The trembling
publication. Meanwhile, to provide life's vibrations of sixty violins in delicate pian
necess ities, he sold the manuscript of the issimo, introducing the fascinating "Swan
motif," fills the hearer with an inde
p oem for £20.
Feeling that Paris was the art center of scriba ble longing "which resembles sad
ness, a s th e mist resembles ra in."
Europe, Wagner tried in vain to write a n
Iu the story of "Lohengrin, " Wagner
opera for the Pari s world, but the more hesitated for some time about the final
he attended the grand opera, the greater fa te of the hero. Mauy friends and critics
became his dissatisfaction with the con urged tbat he should have him remain on
But his better
earth as Elsa's husband.
ventionalities of the Paris stage.
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judgment Jed him to sec that it would be
more poetical and more artistic to have
the Swan re-appear, and carry Lohengrin
back to his former state of semi-divinity.
After W�gner bad returned to Dresden,
from Paris, his luxurious soul reyelled in
the change from poverty to comparative
affiuence, and he resolved to "enjoy life,
and taste folly of its pleasures."
In t.his mood of feverish excitement the
legend of "Tauubauscr" attracted him,
and he soon finished the poem for that
opera. The music simmered in his brain
for three years, before he finished it to bis
satisfaction. The opera was completed
in 1845, and performed in Dresden, but
with only partial success. The music was
unlike anything ever heard before. It
was noised abroad that there were passages
for the first violins which were tJ11j)/ayable.
The critics ridiculed the hundred and
forty-two bars of repetition for the violins
in the overture, aud sou1c adrnirers \vho
said the first eight bars were ''sublime,"
declared the ' ' remainder was all erratic
fiddling,•• and that the whole composition
v.1as '' noise aud fury.'•
After the performance o f his operas
Wagner enjoyed meeting with a few chosen
friends to discuss musical matters over
their beer. He would often seal himself
at the piano and sing the different parts to
illustrate some point. When told that his
voice sounded like a big Newfoundland
dog, be would laugh- but continue his
howling with such earnestness as to hold
his audieuce spell-bound. In conducting
an orchestra, he would sing a passage
through, to show the instruments bow he
wished it played. During his three months
stay in l,ondon in 1855, where he con
ducted the "Philharmonic" concerts, the
following account appeared in the M11sicat
Gazette: "The audience at the concert
last evening, rose en masse to see the new
German conductor, Richard Wagner.
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Whispers were heard, 'He is a small man,
but what a beautiful, intelligent forehead
be has I • This German does not conduct
in the old-fashioned manner. He leaves
off beating time,-then resumes, to lead
his orchestra to a climax, or soften them
down to a pianissimo, as if a thousand
threads tied them to his baton."
When Wagner was iu the throes of com
position, he would sit at the piano for
hours, working at sollle idea- pounding
vigorous!y as he strove to bring out new
thoughts or to evolve a "motif" which
should characterize some phase of the
story. He could never play well, on ac
count of his awkward fingering, but often
remarked that he played better than Ber·
lioz (his rival in Paris who could not play
a note).
The power of Wagner lay, I think, in
his indomitable determination to accom
plish what would have appalled an ordinary
mind.
A friend wrote of him: "His earnestness
in art is religious. He looks upon the
drama as a pulpit from which the people
should be taught; and his views on a com
bination of the different arts for that pur·
pose, are as new as they are ideal. He
feels that he has a mission to fulfill-a new
art gospel to preach."
It is pleasant to think that Wagner after
haviug passed through fifty-eight years of
struggle against criticism and opposition,
found in his last days the heartiest appre
ciation, both at home and abroad; and
that he was enabled to carry out his long
cherished plan for building a theater at
Baireuth where his operas could be given
to his satisfaction. Since his death (1883)
this little German town has been a point of
interest to which thousands of his admirers
have made pilgrimages. In more recent
years, since his operas have been given
elsewhere with such ,perfection of detail,
the numbers of Baireuth visitors are
greatly diminished.

--------·--- - -- - - ---- -�--------- - -
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The Golden Legend

Sir 'Arthur Sullivan, the celebrated
English composer, while chiefly known
among the people as the author of light
operas such as "Pinafore," "Patience"
and "'!'he Mikado," was also prolific in
other works and has written oratorios,
"The Prodigal Son," "The Light of the
World," and many popular songs. His
hymn tunes are known and sung in all
churches of whatever denomination, ' ' O n 
ward Christian Soldiers" being especially
familiar to everyone.
One of his most beautiful compositious
is ''The Golden Legend,'• which has been
given at the great English musical festi
vals and in America as well. The text is
adapted from the poem of the same name
by Longfellow, the adaptation by Joseph
Bennet. '!'he argumeut is as follows:"Prince Henry, of Hoheneck, lying sick
of body and wind at his Castle of Vauts
hcrg, on the Rhine, has consulted the
famous physicians of Salerno, and learned
that he can be cured only by the blood of
a maiden who shall, of her own free will,
consent to die for his sake. Regarding
the remedy as impossible, the Prince gives
way to despair, when he is visited by
Lucifer, disguised as a traveling physi
cian. The Fiend tempts him with alco
hol, to the fascination of which he ulti
mately yields in such a measure as to be
deprived of place and power, and driven
forth as an outcast.
Prince Henry finds shelter in the cot
tage of one of his vassals, whose daughter,
Elsie, moved by great compassion for bis
fate, resolves to sacrifice her life that be
might be restored. The prayers of her
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mother, Ursula, are of n o avail to turn
her from her purpose, and in due time,
Prince Henry, Elsie and their attendants
set forth for Salerno. Ou their way they
encounter a band of pilgrims, with whom
is Lucifer, in the garb of a friar. He is
also journeying to Salerno.
On reaching their destination, Prince
Henry and Elsie are received by Lucifer,
who bas assumed the form of flriar Ange
lo, a doctor of the medical school. Elsie
persists in her resolve to die, despite the
opposition of the Prince, who now declares
that ht: intended to do no more than test
her constancy. Lucifer draws Elsie into
an inner chamber, but the Prince and
attendants, breaking down the door, res·
cue her at the last moment.
Miraculously healed, Prince Henry
marries the devoted maiden, and i s
restored to his rightful place.
The six scenes o f the Cantata illustrate
passages in the foregoing story. In the
Prologue, the defeat of Lucifer i s fore·
shadowed by an impotent attempt to
wreck the castle of Strasburg. In the
Epilogue, the beneficent devotion of Elsie
is compared to the course of a mountain
brook, which cools and fertilizes the arid
plain."
The orchestration is of especial beauty,
and a peculiar charm is added by the
sound of the bells, which seem to speak
the Latin words sung by the chorus. The
Cantata closes with these words:
"The deed di\'iue
Is v.·ritten in characters of gold
That uever shall grow old,

But through .tll ;:iges
Ru.ro and shine.'•

The Soul of a Violin
V.STR&R B, HOAltE '04,

of autumn was everywhere.
THE'l'hegoldleaves
of the trees were flecked

with it, the golden-rod b y the wayside
lifted high its spikes of gold, the air it�elf
was permeated with the soft glow of Indian
summer, and a golden sun shone over all.
It even brightened up the old conserva·
tory, which eve1y one avowed was the
homeliest building on the campus, but
sunshine is a wonderful alchemist.
A young man stood on the steps drink- ,
iug in the beauty of the world around him.
Tall, straight and strong, his whole body
throbbing with life and action, he )?re
sented a good type of the college boy of
today. Drawing a long breath of appre
ciation, with one last glance, he picked
up the violin case at his side and entered
the building.
'l'he old professor lifted bis face with
a smile of welcome, as the young man
entered the music-room, bringing with
him a breath of pure wholesome air which
seemed so much his na6ve atmosphere.
In spite of the fact that Donald Dean
was far from being his best musical stu
dent, the heart of the old musician bad a
very warm place for him, a place which
Donald's genial sunny nature never allow
ed to grow cold.
Many a talk they had had, these two,
the old man and the young, concerning
Donald's work with his violin. Faultless
in execution, mastering the most difficult
compositions with greatest ease, yet there
was always something uussrng. The
casual listener strove in vain to define the
"something," but only the true musician
knew it was the lack of soul, without
which all music is dead. Not that Donald

lacked soul, but it slept- nothing had
entered his life to awaken it.
On this day, as he finished Meudels
sohn's inimitable "Spring Song, " the old
mau heaved a sigh of disappointment.
He took up the instrument and drawing
the bow lightly over the strings played the
composition through. His spring was far
behind him, but because its influence still
lingered in his heart, it breathed forth from
his violin. The young man listened, he
felt and realised, as he always did, the
subtle intangible difference, and the keen
sense of his own deficiency came anew to
him, and with it the stirrings of vague
indefinable longings.
"I have been thinking it over, " be said,
as the last notes of the song, faint as the
breath of spring itself, died away in the
air "and I know why I fail. It is because
my life has been all spring-time- l have
never known the summer of a g�eat joy
uor the winter of a great grief, and because
of this I cannot appreciate the spriug nor
can l interpret the soul of any music.
If I were not so alone in the world, if I
bad known a mother's love which I could
have put iuto my music, a father's care
which f could have voiced in my violin,
or the sweet companionship of a brother
or sister to make music iu my life, it might
have been different, as it is"-he ceased
with a sigh.
"Have you never tried to play when
you felt this aloneness?" asked the old
mau.
''Never1 ' ' said Donald, ' this is the
nearest I have ever come to sorrow, but
it is not a positive grief- it is simply the
realization of a lack in· my life, just as
there is a lack in my music."
1
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The old man pla ced his hand fondly on
the boy's shoulder. "The soul will enter
your violin sometime,» he sa id "May it
be throu'5'h joy, not sorrow that you learn
t o interpret.''
'l'h e golden days of autumn sped in to
the white days of winter. Day by day the
sun crept'toward the north. Every night
it went down in a lake of crimson, send
ing its fiery shafts far over the white snow.
Then spring came throbbing through the
earth, making hearts leap with the thought
of her approach.
Donald was living in the spring-land,
happy, care-free, his soul still asleep,
stirring only when came to him the
thought of home a ud mother-love which
he had never known.
Today, as h e waited for th e old violin
ist, he was singing in a clear tenor"In the time: of appJe . blossoms,
Tender love bloomed in my heart!'

more soul then ever before. '!'he old man
who had lived his dream-life and the life
of-the-r eal into which it had m erged,
looked 011 him with kind eyes full o f sym
pathy and understanding.
"Come up to chapel with me , lhis
morning' he said. "One of my ne",
pupils i s to sing, and l want you to hear
her.''
Donald went, and th ere he first saw
Dorothy- yes, and heard Dorothy. The
slight girlish figure with its well-poised
head, the sweet girlish face with a cer
tain tender womanliness i n it, seemed to
be the embodim ent of his dreams. And
then she sang-was it a great joy or a great
grief that had entered her life, Donald
wondered.
When he had met her and looked into
her eyes, he felt sure it had been grief.
Afterwards he knew-she, like himself was
an orphan, but unlike him, she could
remember the touch of dear hands on h er
bead. First her mother had gone, and
then her father, weary of waiting, had
slipped into the silent land to look for the
little mother, a nd Dorothy was left alone.
It was this sorrow-burden which had
given to h er voice the quality which had
so touched Donald.
As he look ed at her now for the first
time, Mrs. Browuiug's words came to
him1

"My boy, 'tender love' doesn't bloom in
your hea rt, or you would never sing
about it iu that way," sa id his t eacher as
J1 e en tered. "When you sing, your
voice lacks the sa me something as d oes
your violin when you play. Perhaps
'tender love' would give you the ' some
thing.'»
"Perhaps," answered the boy, and a
new look came over his face-some o f the
dreams which he had hidden deep in his
"Her fac:c is lily c:lcar
heart leaped to his eyes. The master
Lily-sha.pcd and drooped in duty
To the law of its own beauty."
s aw and out of his large experien ce knew
Later,
when he learned to know her bet
that the boy's awakening would come
ter,
s
aw
her in sweet service to those
with the realization of his dreams. For
Donald sometimes wandered i n dreamland about her, saw how"�ten at her side
where a bright vision o f pure and gentle
Grew nobler, girls purer, as through the whole
town,
girlhood, "a dim ideal o f slender grace"
The children were gladder that pulled ot her
met him, but as yet it was only a "dim
g0\\11,
ideal.»
he ceased to think o f the face and saw
Something of these"thoughts.entered his only th e white soul shining through.
;;.usicf.on,.this day and.,he_:playedwitli
And the soul was awakening in Donald's
11
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violin. The old master heard it, rejoiced
and waited for its full awakening. He
heard its first great out-cry. Donald had
been with Dorothy the early part of the
evening. Later, his teacher made his
way to the boy's room. At the door he
stopped and listened, the tears ro llingdown
his cheeks. Donald was playing the
"Spring Song." He had caught all its
delicate beauty, he was alive with the joy
of living and of love, and the voice in the
violin was singing a mating-song of the
spring-time. Lange's "Flower Song"
followed in all its sweet beauty, making
the listener think of bridal roses and
swingiug vines. Then ''Traumerei' '
and the old man dreamed again the gold
dreams of his youth, when he had a
Dorothy, "the gift of God." Softly the
strains of "O, Promise Me" fell upou the
air, and to the old man came a vision of

Il
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Dorothy's eyes-eyes like the first sweet
violets of early spring, as Donald's violin
thrilled with the "love unutterable that
,vas to be.''
Then came a long pallSe ; the old man
waited. Suddenly the note s of the "Mis
came throbbing to his ears.
erere"
Donald's joy, a joy so deep as to be al
most pain, had taught him to interpret
both. But the old man did not know
that with Dorothy's love, had come to
Donald a fierce, passionate longing for the
mother whom he had never known- a
longing for the mother-love to which he
might confide this new love which had
entered his life. The "Miserere" was a
cry after her who was away.
When it was finished, the old master
crept quietly down the stairs. The soul
had entered Donald's violin- some call it
"Jove" but he called it Dorothy.

Listeni ng to Music

J T is wonderful to think of the time,
money and taletit spe nt in the prepar·
ation for the production of the great music
of the world. The p erformance of the
opera "Parsifal" is the result of the life
work of many people and all to the end
that it may have an audience. Pianists,
singers and all musicians are using their
energy in work the success of· which
dep ends up on a fickle public. Out of this
audience there are various classes of list
eners and it is intere sting to ask whether
each class and individual is getting out of
it all that is possible, according to the
standpoint of each one.
The largest number are of course those
who are not professional musicians or who
know little or nothing about music. There

are those who go to hear music as they
would go to see a magician or clown,- to
be amu sed. One usually finds what one
looks for and if these people are not prop
erly amused by the performance they talk
of other things, disturbing those near.
They need not only lessons in music but
also in good manners.
A class who have a little deep er com
prehen sion are those who say ,vith some
honesty and a little shame ; "I don't go
to hear a symphony because I cannot ap·
predate and enjoy it.'' Tt such one can
reply that of course they do not e njoy such
compositions because oftheir having heard
but little and they do · not understand it.
'!'here is hope for them, for having con
fessed their ignorance they are on the way
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to light. They should go and go often to
hear the best performance of good music ,
listen for the beauty in music and having
found it, try to discover the m otive for it.
Theu there are those whose emotional
natures are easily stirred and wh o feel and
understand without knowing why. 'rhcy
are likely to keep still and iistcn aud with
attention. They arc pleasant listeners and
often good critics.
But we have not
reach ed the true vocation of m usic when
we consider on ly the mere pleasure it
gives. '!'here is an intellectual and psy
c hological side whic h for its depth and
subtlety is hard to express. So it is on ly
t o the born and trained musician that the
full joy and appreciation of music can
co1ne.
Perh aps it is easie r to listen to solo sing
ing than to orchestral or pianoforte m usic,
for the voice alone carries the m elody as a
r ule and it is easier to follow, though often
the voice part would be very meager with
out an accompaniment, especially in mod
Often the criticism is heard
ern m usic.
and uttered with some asperity,-"! liked
his voice, but l couldn 't u nderstand a word
he said.•• .There is much discussion about
sacrificing the tones for the words and the
words for the tones, but here it is sufficient
to say that it takes much training in wost
cases to produce the foll Bowing lone with
clearly spoken words and it is no t so si,n
ple an operation as some imagine. 'l'he
writer is convinced that the fault lies with
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the hearer sometimes, in not understa nd
ing th e words, for some people will com
plain of siugers ou occasions when the
words to many are as distinct as speaking.
Such people need to hear a twirl to th e r
and a twang to the n in order to m ake
them u nde rstand. However, singers can
not be too painstaking on this point for
clearness of en unciation aids tone produc
tion and vice versa. But there is another
In some of the best music , words
side .
are really not necessary to expression .
There is greater art iu expression by tones
than by words. Au ardent lover of music
at the libretto
once refused to look
of the opera, "II Trovatore" given in
Italian , because she wanted to weave out
of her own imagination a story which
would fit the music and scene .
The students in the Normal Chorns
are receiving the best of• training in the
art of listening. Bro ught iu contact with
good m usic , headug and singing their own
parts and listening for the other parts;
and with the inspiration of ou r conductor,
perceiving the beautiful and good of the
composition , they arc being fitted to ap
preciate the best in music.
The wind of a good listener m ust be
:Music is
alert and in a receptive state .
not for an idle or unintelligent audience,
but can well engage the philosophical
mind, the miud that can appreciate the
light and shades of emotion.
- - '03
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Library Administration
G. la-!. WAl.1'0N

the heading Administrati
UNDER
will fall such details as, reg lations
on

u

for drawing aud charging books; use and
care of periodicals; selecting and ordering
books; and library tools, both mechanical
and literary. In some of the smaller
schools the teacher best adapted for the
work is appoin ted librarian and gi ven time
from regular work, or given extra pay for
e:xtra work. It is also expedient to select
one or two of the senior class who are
usually glad to give their time for the bene·
fit and the honor of having charge of the
library during their lree class periods.
Too often the eutfre work falls on the
superintendent.
The smaller the library th e greater the
necessity for allowing all kinds of books
to be taken from the room, and also the
more urge nt the requirement that they be
taken at such time only as will not inter
fere with their use as needed in the room,
and that they be returned with absolute
promptness at the time stated. No book
should be taken from the library, evcrt for
a few minutes, by either teacher or
scholar, without a charge being made.
The simplest charging system, is the use
of slips of paper, cut to uniform size
about 2x4 inches. \Vrite name of author at
top, and b elow, title of hook, accession
number, and sign with name of person
drawing the book. These slips should be
kept in alphabetical order, snapped t o 
gether with a rubber b and, convenient for
immediate refere nce when a book is wanted
which is not on the shelves When the
book is re turned the slip is destroyed. lt
is well to add date, and sometimes to note
length o f time the book is to be kept out.

11

The periodical list should receive early
atteut'ion. It will be limited by the funds
at the disposal of the library, and by the
judgment of the individual librarian.
About one quarter of the annual fund
should be allowed-this mig�t, or might.
not include binding. No p eriodical should
be subscribed for that would not be of per
manent worth. With $100 a year for the
library, $25 should be spent for period
icals- with te n 011 the list, there would
be nearly twenty volumes to bind, as most
bind two volumes to the year. Binding
costs from 50 cents to $1.00 per volume.
Allowing $10.00 for binding there would
be $15.00 for tl1c subscription list. The
following list comprises those periodicals.
found most often , to have successfully
stood the test of nselnlness :Youth's CouJpanion ('l'eekty), illus.
St. �icholas (wonthly), illus.

Rindergarteu l\fagazinc (monthly}, illus.
Scribner's Magazine (monthly), illus.
Cos11.1opolilnn (monthly), illus.
Outlook. (weekly)• illu!.
Rc�'lcw of Reviews (moutbly), iJJus .
\Vorltl's \Vork {1uoutbly). illus.
Educational Re\liew {montbly), ilJus.
Public Libraries (1nootbly},

$1.SS
3.00

2.00
3.00
1.00
3.00
2.50
3.00
3 . 00
1. 00

The Ed ucational review and Public
libraries are for the use of the teachers.
In a library o f less than 1,000 volumes it
would be unnecessary to bny any books on
methods for the use of the teachers, but
all should have access to the Review,
which is invaluable and should be cata
logued and bound promptly. Public
libraries con tains a great deal of helpful
m aterial, suggestions, reading lists, etc.,
for school libraries.
There are many articles in the period
icals that should be catalogued. A COO··
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venient form is Subj ect, p eriodical, vol.,
page, date, E.g.:
Postoffice; \Vorld's Work. ,. 7: p. 4075 : �lov . '03.
All periodicals are arranged on the shelves
A discount of about 15
alphab etically.
per ceut is given by subscription agenci es .
A careful record should be kept, of the
date of orderi ng, agency from which or
dered, cost, and d ate of beginning and
ending of subscription. Each number is
to be entered on a check list as received,
and when a volume i s complete i t should
be bound at once.
The selecting and ordering of books is
the most importan t part of library work.
The best helps are lo be found in looking
over a well selected library, and in the
personal recommendation of books that
have been used successfully by teachers
in whose judgme nt confidence ma y be
plac ed. Keep a memorandum of such
books, noting author, title , and person by
whom recommended, and specific use of
book. Then when money i s available,
and book lists are to b e made OL1t, there
will be a reliable beginning.
Pubiishers catalogues are supplied for
the asking, and those of such houses as
Ginn & Co., D. C. Heath, Houghton &
:Mifflin, American Book Co., :Macmill an,
and Scribner's Sons are indispensable.
There are certain classics tha t must serve
as the basis and nucleus of eve ry library,
a nd these firms each supply some of these
in the most convenient and attractive of
editions , and several of them publish
sp ecia l catalogues o f books adapted to
school libraries and reading, for th e young.
To cite one example from these part
icular houses, Ginu & Co., publish th e
Jane Andrews series of books, containing
Te n boys , Seven little sisters and oth ers.
D. C. Heath's series of Home and School
clas sics, offer such books as Mrs. Ewing's
Jackanapes, and :Miss Mulock's Little
lame prince. Houghton & Mifflin are
richest in American authors, and thei r

Cambridge edition of the poets i s indis 
putably the one to be bought for Long
fellow, Whitti er, and other poets which the
sma llest library must have. The Eclectic
series of the American Book Co., i s the
most inclusive in its scope, with a range
from children's fairy tal es, through famous
stories in literature, geography, his tory
The Macmil
and the English classics.
lan' s publish Hart' s American history told
by contemporaries, and Hart's Source
readers of American history. Scribner's
Series of school reading, furnish several
things at a reasonable cost, that are not
published elsewhere in convenient form
as Thompson -Seton' s Anima l serie s, and
Wlight's American literacure storie s.
These cata logu es should be kept together,
aud in alphabetical order by name o f pub .
lishing house.
There are so many good lists to assist
one that a selection is difficult. First and
most easily a vailable is the one printed by
Hon. Delos Fall, Supt. of Public Instmc
tion, in the State manual of course of
last edition. Thi s is sent fre e
studyupon application at the Superintendent' s
office, Lansing.
An ideal list is published by the Buffalo
Public Library called Class-room librari es
for Public school s, and covering the 1st to
9th grades. The first part is arranged by
grades, the second part is au author and
title ind ex in one alphabet, the third is a
subject index to the graded list. Openi ng
at random the following occur: Firemen,
Flag day, Japan, Pilgrims and puritans,
Ships and sailors. '!'his catalogue will
b e mailed on receipt of 10 cents.
Fmther lis ts arc found in educatio nal
papers, which with such periodicals as the
World's work, Outlook, and Review of
reviews should be re ad regularly for notices
of new books.
Finall)', pre sent a book list of exactly
what is roost wanted, and that oxactly
meets the amount of money to be spent.
Do not send in a $30.00 list, when there
are but $10.00 lo spend, first because it is
unbusiness like, second because the Board
will unfailingly cut out the particular
books you consider most valuable.

I
I

Great Musicians

HAYDN'S ''CREATtON.' 1

I
I

un ity being preserved by the accompaui
ment. "The Linden Tree," and "The
Serenade," t,vo very characteristic songs,
are of this kind. Third, the decla111ato1y
form, which i s the greatest of all lyric
music. The part for the voice is a dram
atic chart, while the accompaniment,
which is very elaborate carries but the
idea. The masterpiec e which may be
cited as an illustration is, "Der Erl
Konig. "
Whatever the merits of Mendelssohn,
Schumann, and Franz Schubert the mas·
ter singer of all ages, excels them all.
Schumann say, "Schubert has toues for
the most delicate shades of feeling,
thoughts, and even accidents and occur
renc es of life. That which his eye sees,
his hand touches, becomes transformed to
music."-H. C. '05.

A n interesting anecdote is toldof a great
performance of "Creation " which took
place at Vienna, in 1808, the composer,
Haydn being present, but so old and
feeble that he was wheeled into the
th eatre in a chair. 'l'his was the last time
he appeared in public and it was au im
pressive sight to seethe aged father of music
unable to take part in his own "Crea 
tion.'' His presence roused such intense
enthusiasm among the list�ners, that it
could not be suppressed as the chorus and
orchestra burst in full power upon the
superb passage, "Aud there was light."
Amid th e tumult of the enraptured audi
ence the feeble musician was seen striving
to raise himself. Once on his feet, he
mustered all his strength and in reply to
the aprlause, h e cried as loud as he was
MARCltLLA Slll!BRiCH.
able, ' No, no, not from me but," point 
Den
s
e
crowd
s of people were pouring
ing to heaven, "from thence comes all!"
into
a
gr
e
at
theatre
i u a far-off foreign
sayi ng which he fell back exhausted and
city,
draw
n thither by the magic n ame,
was wheeled out of the theatre.- $. .M. '04.
Patti. Those who could not afford seats
b
elow were glad of a place e ven in the
SCEWBaR'.l', AS A SONG WRT'.l'ER.
highest gallery, aud among the latter was
H great genius is characterized by a little girl, poorly clad who with big
and productiveness, th en wondering, hungry eyes, listened to the
spontaneity
Schubert is one of the greatest that ever singing of the great artist; and in her
lived. Not only is it the quantity, how breast, that night, the fire of a great
e ver, but the quality of his work, which
ambition was kindled. Such is the story
places him among the very first of his kind. of the early life of Marcella Sembrich,
His music was like the singing of birds, who today stands among the small but
easy, spirited and spontaneous, and there is august company o f the peerless queens of
hardly a human sentiment, wh ether of joy song.
or sorrow, love or hope which does not
Yet she is delightfully natural and sim
find adequate expression in his music, pl e ; a supreme artis t because she knows
especially in bis songs.
the way ol uuceasing toil. Even now be·
In Schubert's songs there are three fore she is to sing a difficultpart in opera,
distinct forms : Firs t, the simple Lied she is often nervous and fearful, for she
with one unchanged melody. A good realizes the respousibilities of th e tn1e
illustration of this form is found in the artist.
setting of Goethe' s poem, "Hedge-rose s."
And sometimes , perchanc e, she thinks
Second, in which the different emotions of that night of long ago when she received
expressed in the wood s are s uccessively
the divine inspiration, being true to which,
reffected in th e changes of melody, the she bas won success.- E. C. '04.
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i s risen!
THEHeLord
is risen indeed!

Allelnlia!

'!'he April festival of musk promises to
be the best in the history of the College.
A111oug the publications compiled by
Professor Pease, are the singing books:
' 'The \Vesteru Bell,""The Musical Lyra, "
"The Crystal," "Pease's Singing-Book
and Instruction Course ; ' ' in the last named
he was assisted by llfr. \\I. M. Lawrence
of Chicago.
We learn that the publication of the
musical magazine, 1J111sic, was discontinued
with vol. 21. A complete file is on the
shelves of the library, but nothing takes
its place in the Reading room. The mus
ical library is strong iu history, theory,
and hymnology, and contains a few
scores.
A traveler from the East, after a visit to
the Training School recenlly, remarked to

the Editor that he knew of no place in this
country where the children sang with
sweeter voices. The Editor's heart swell·
ed with pride, and the matter seemed
worthy of comment. But in thinking the
matter over, we began to question: Is it
anything more than chance that has
brought together just now a company of
children unusual in the one particular of
sweetness of voice? \Vheu these children
ara a few years more grown and their voices
have changed, will there still be any such
distinction left us? The Editor thinks,
yes. Children's voices are sweet some·
times, by nature, but oh, so readily abused.
It is only by intelligent direction
that they arc kept in purity and lightness
of tone, and if our children sing sweetly
together now, the credit is due very much
to their instruction; that is, to the school.
And the next class of children may ex·
pect similar instructions and will yield the
san1e S'\\reetness of tone.
How far the benefits of such early in
struction will reach in these children's
Iivcs is another question. Voices change
and the alteration is so fundamental, that
e,·en a fond mother could not recognize her
boy's voice as the same, before audalter its
transfonnation. And yet, even if all his
early voice culture were to become use
less, there remains from his early singing
something of inestimable value. Not
merely the knowlege of notes or musical
forms; not mereIy the training of the
child's nature in harmony and rhythm.
But, best of all, there will remain a fruit
of culture in taste and feeling, which
every form of line art bears for those who
contemplate it. 'i'he children do not real
ize it; but to have soui::ht and loved that
purity and sweetness of tone, is to have
pursued a line art.
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Miss Ruby Pratt is teaching piano in
the Detroit Conservatory.
Mrs. Claribel Straug Gooding is a resi·
dent of Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Alice Lowden is assistant in music
at the Central Normal, Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Grace Mansfield is a teacher of
piano at her home in Ypsilanti.
l'l'Iiss ?l·(ildred Fletcher is a teacher of
music in La Salle, Ill.
Miss Grac e L. Gnerrin is spending the
winter in California.
The Misses Nella and Maita Halladay
are at home in Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Mattie Croft bas charge of the
music in the Grass Lake schools.
Jvfiss Elsa Meier is at home iu Whittaker,
where she bas a class in piano music.
Miss Florence Ege)er teaches music in
Wayne, Mich.
Miss Clara Beardsl ey t eaches vocal music
in Houghton, Mich.
111frs. Eleanor Hazard Peacock is at home
in Detroit.
:Miss Mabel Warner is a well-known
singer in Grand Rapids.
11iss Abbie Cook is superintendent of
music in the public schools of Petoskey,
Mich.
Miss May George, an alumna of the
Normal College Conservatory, is studying
Domestic Science in Boston.
Miss Blanche Robertson is traveling
with the Nellie Peck Saund ers· Concert
Company.
Miss Zoe Kimball is teacher of music
and drawing in the Alma public school,
this being h er second year there.
Miss Pearl Vroman writes she is enjoy
ing her work at Mt. Pleasant where sh e
is teacher o f music and drawing.
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Miss Belle Lawton is teaching piano in
Toledo.
Miss Ada Miller is studying vocal
music in th e Detroit Conservatory.
Miss Nellie Miller has been spending
the winter traveling in the West.
).fr. Raye McKcnna t eaches public
school music in the Tecumseh schools.
Mrs. J. D. Lawr ence, nee Mabel Oliff,
is at hom e at Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mrs. Leon Stebbins, nee Laura Watters,
is the contralto in the Catholic church,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Miss Belle Beardslee: is organist of the
First Baptist Church, Ypsilanti, and also
teaches piano in the same city.
Mr. Arthur L. Bostwick teaches piano
i n the Normal College Conservatory and
is also superintendent of music in the
Ypsilanti public schools.
Miss 1faraquita Wallin is at home in
Northvill e, where she has charge of the
third grade and superintends music in the
public schools.
ll'liss Edna Childs is completing her
course in vocal music at the Conservatory.
Miss Myra L. Bird is a member of the
Conservatory faculty.
Miss Marie Gareissen teaches in the
Normal College Conservatory, and h er
sister, Miss Isabella, is doing post-gradu
ate work there this year.
Mrs. C. E. Crook, nee Eleanor B.
Porter, is home in New Baltimore, Mich.
Miss :Margaret Wasson is teaching
music at her home in Plainfield, Mich.
Miss Ethel C. Crandall teaches music in
the public schools at Maline City, Mich.
Messrs. Fred Ellis and Howard Brown
teach music in the Normal Conservatory,
and also in the Detroit Conservatory.
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Miss Lillian Edus is localed in Kala
mazoo.
Miss Gcrtrndc Ellis, '01, is now i n
Houghton.
Miss Mary E. Lovell is principal at
Jonesville.
Miss Mcintyre, '01, teaches this year in
the Saginaw schools.
Miss Theodora Wye, '00, is continuing
her studies at Bryn Mawr.
Mrs. Arza McCutcheon (nee Adah
Stevens) is living i n Albion.
Miss Laura Olney, 01, is teaching i n
Topeka, Ind.
Miss Nellie Howell, '00, teaches sixth
grade in Onaway.
Miss Erma Arnold is teaching a fifth
grade in Owosso.
�1r. John P. Everett is principal in
Pontiac.
l'lfiss Helen French, '95, is principal of
the high school at Sparta.
Miss Ina Elliott is preceptress at Stock
bridge.
Miss Cora Willsey is teaching i n the
high school at Vassar.
Miss Florence S. Green is teaching in
the School for the Blind.
Mr. Irving B. Hunter is principal of the
West Bay City high school.
l'l1iss Julia McCormick is special teacher
of Kindergarten at Opcchcc.
Mr. W. McDiarmid is principal of the
Bryant school in Owosso.
:Mr. E. N. Rhodes is principal of the
Central school, Saginaw, E. S.
Miss Kate McCormick is principal of
the Horace Mann school, Calumet.
Miss C. Bernice Sanford is preceptress
of the Northville high school.
Mr. Frank Andrews teaches science in
one of the Detroit high schools. His wife
is remembered by many as Miss Ada
Benedict.
1

Mr. H. E. King is instructor in the
Boys' University at Pekin.
Miss Stella Zacharias, '01, of Ionia,
and Mr. Wm. H. Beardslee, of Saginaw,
were married Dec. 29.
Miss Julia Martiu is critic teacher in
the eighth grade at the Central State
Nonnal School.
Misses Helen Berger, Nellie Yarrington
and Caroline Haskins are teaching in the
Toledo schools.
Mr. Jerome 'l'ravis teaches in the Monroe
high school, Toledo. His wife, formerly
Miss Blanche Cole '93, teaches in the
same school.
Miss Minnie Binkley, who attended
college in '01, and Mr. Neil Friedly, were
married last spring i n Portland, the home
of the bride. They are now living in
Sunfield , l\'fi ch.
Miss Margaret Sleezer, '01, is teaching
English in the Michigan City high school.
Miss Coralynne Bass, '03, is teaching
Latin and German i n the high school at
Cheboygan. Mr. Gilmore bas the science
department in the same school.
Miss Eva Anschutz writes that she
would not be without the NORMAL Nnws,
that she is delighted with the wonderful
progress the Normal College is making in
all lines and she also sends heartiest wishes
for its continued success. Miss Anschutz's
address is, 215 E. Fifth Street, Duluth,
Minn.
Delray opened her new $65,000 school
buil:ling, January 25. It is named the
Morley School in honor of R. Morley,
president of the Board of Education.
Burton A. Barns, '02, has been promoted
from the principalship of the Cary school
to the principalship of the 1>forley, receiving
a substantial increase i n salary. Guy E.
Bates, captain of the Normal football
team, '04, has the position made vacant
by Mr. Barns in the Cary school.
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with a song recital by the celebrated
Junior-Senior boy s' meet Saturday Jennie Osborne Haunah. On the after
evening 7:�0 p. m.
noon of April 14,Hahn's Festival Orches·
Professor J. C. Stone is to speak 011 tra will give a concert and on the evening of
the "Teaching of Percentage" b efore the the same date will occur the Normal
·washteuaw Cout•ty Teachers' Institute, Choir Concert at which time Sullivan's
April 16 at Ann Arbor.
"Golden Legend" will b e given.
Al a meeting of the seniors, Thursday
The last two days of the winter term
evening, M arch 17, the following class·
were full of excitement for the watch
day participants were elected:
word "On to Lansing" was heard at
Sa lutatoriau-l•'lora l)fcKcnz.ie.
every corner.
At the present time about
Historian-Thora Paulson.
Pr ophet-Ethyl Fox..
150 stude nts have pledged themselves to
Ora.tor- Fre(l B. McKay.
accompany th e Normal debating team t o
Poet-Gertrude Wordeo.
the ab ove city,April 15,and the committee
Valedictorian-Robert Reinhold.
On Thursday afternoon, March 17, the ou arrangements are planning for good
boys of the seventh and eight grades of accommodat ions and for the pleasure of
the training school played a matched all. It is expected that a special train
game of Newcomb. The final score was will leave here early in the day arriviug
34 to 24 iu favor of the eighth grade .
in Lansing in time for those so d esiring
All students and friend s of Normal Col
lege are looking forward with ple asure to to visit tbe Capitol, the Industrial School,
the annual spring musical fe stival which and the beautiful grounds and buildin gs
opens here on lhe evening of April 13 of the college.

All the Beauty
of the Wildwood
All the eomfom of

the city. A rare com•
bination

of

forest

charm united to the

luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly the Guest summtr hotel in Nor the.rn M.ichigno. Fa cing Lake Dlicbigan with a broad.
sandy bea ch a few buudred fee t away. Dense ,voodla nds and towe ring cliffs only a little dist ance re010,·ed.
Exquisit e scc11ery; perfect quiet oud �clusion. Coolness a.od con1rort all th r ough the .sunuucr. Doatiug,
bathing, iotfiug, trout a ud ba ss fishing, ancl ma,:.:nificeut driving patbs. We ha\'C o beautiful book w·llich
wiU tell you more obout this ideal outing place. Won't you Jet us send it to you?

J. J. KIRBY. General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO
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No girl can be a really true poet. Poets
born not maid.-Ex.
The teacher asked : "What is space? "
The trembling freshman sa id: "I cannot
think at present, b ut I ha ve it iu my
heacl.''
He and she were sitting on the verand a.
.Mother (from withi n)-"lt's getting
eolder, dear, you must either come in or
have something more around you."
P. S.-He took the hin t.-Ex.
C lara-Oh, hum! ( wish the Lord had
made me a man !
Mother-Perhaps he has, dear, only
you haven 't found him yet.-New York
"'l\in1es.
'itle'PoaTll.at:mleltaolf"
D-ipp('H in auy ink-well or flny i k, prC'M
\Ve a lways l augh at a teacher's jok es
lcvc,·aud l 1e opcrali ilSo,·er. Asll mn ttcr
of cleanliucss, comron aud con,'<'nleoce.
No matter how bad they may be,
don' tyoll owe it to you�lr to harn 111ore
ttbout tbi ll i,crfect pen? 'J.'be Jnc•tnl pttskr
Not becau se they are really funny folks
bar prcvcots tl('n rolling off yo,ur d �k
A very Important feature, aud on, tbat U
But because its policy.- Ex.
wo11hy o(your !leriou.s c:ons.id('ri1.tl ,
ltyou will lrt1111s-,nd you ourbt'IHltUU!
Some people cannot make themselves
Jl•w1:1 u.1�t.'tl c."at'\l".11':l!t-, n utll make
fOII ILCONKWX�:i.Ulu.sS�
n
comfortab le without sitti g down 011
somebody e lse.-Ex.
THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
AbdJ.soa Avenue, TOLSDO. OHIO,
The conscientious Freshmen work
To get their l essons tough,
FOR 8ALE. B.Y
The Juniors flunk, the Sophomores
C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot
s hirk,
The Seniors?-Oh, they bluff.-Ex.
Fret Rtgislralion Unlll Marth IS
When a man falls down his temper gen
erally rises before be does. - Ex.
TEACHERS WANTED Some of our vacancies for SepL
Eve ry exchange is an imitator of the
I..cletmediatc aad Grammar Gradet
S .500 to S 800
devil When he sees a good thing he Pri.m.ary.
Hi gh Scbool A1-s.ista1H. Latin, C-trmao,
l?ngli,b. S<:iencc, .Mathematic,
600 to 1200
carefully c11ts it out.-Ex.
800 to 1500
Critic Teacben nnd Supcrvisor.11 of Pnu:tice \Vork
An art student rtceutly painted the
THURSTON TEACtlEP..S• AGENCY
picture of a dog under a tree so lifelike
Anna M. Thorston, Mgr., 378 Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO
that it was impossible to disti nguish the
&.-on.cl 1'0..- Okou.1�· •
bark of the tree from the bark of the dog.
-Ex
.Man is like a kerosene lamp,
He isu 't esp ecially bright.
He's often turned down ; usually smokes;
And frequently goes out at night.-Ex.
She-I wonder where those clouds are
going.
He-I think they are going to thuuder.
Easter, Wedding and Birthday Girts
- The Crimson.
for sale at the studi o.
He- lf we were uot in a boat 1 should
Ordere t.aken, Lcs:sone given ond Plr-lng done
kiss you.
She-Take me ashore instantly, sir.
Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
are
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Spalsbury's
Drug

Store.

A large n1ajority of the city's phy5icians trade
\\'llh us. \Vhy sllould:o.' t the students?

1 1 2 Congress Street.

A. W. Elliott
...Dealer hi,••

'

WOOD, COAL, COKE and CHARCOAL
317 Cong..., St.

Phone 277·2R.

Wood Alcohol

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
LAR(HlST

MANUFACTURllRS IN THR

\VORLD OF 0J"l'ICIAL ATHLETIC SUPl'UES

Baseball
Lawn Tennis
football
Golf
field Hockey
Basketball
Official Athletic
Implements

Plans and Blue
Prints of Gym
nasiun1
Para
phernalia Fur
isbcd upon Re·
quest.
Spalding's Cata
logucof aJJ Athletic
sports !\-{ailed 1T
- ee
to any Address.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

New Vork Chkal:'O D�nv�r Ran,:9.,; C-ity D.:. ! timor� Phil3·
d(l t>bia Mlnntapoli1' Ho&tQO fluUalQ SL J..6nis 8au Franci,:co
l,lQntreaJ, Canada U>ndon, Mul?land

For the best

=FOR·

Chafing Dishes
BEAL'S DRUG STORE
Opcrc;l House Block

H,lp Ooe Aootber
Mr. A. Harnak, one of your
fellow students, is agent for
the White Lauudry. Patron
ize him and help one of your
number along. He collects
and delivers.

The White Laundry,
W. ff. Slauaoo. P·ropr.

in the city 2'0 to the

YPSILANTI CANDY WORKS
228 Confrcss Strut,
2 Doors W. of Ope-ra Houst.

For a Perfect Gymnasium Suit
For Sorosis Underskirts
For Beautiful Handkerchiefs
For Serviceable Towels
For Fine Dry Goods
Of Every Description
'We'd like to have you come to us
You '11 not regret it.
D A V I S (:J K I S H L A R.
102 Congress

Al>VllRTTSF:MENTS

Students
No matter what your wants
are in Cloaks or Skirts we
can please you.

35.37 Huron Street next to Post-Office

Beranek. � Arnet
FI.N E. etJSTOM T7>.I LO��
\VI.LI, H� PT.UASSD

TO SUO\V YOU
The largest line of Domestic and
Imported Woolen Goods in the
city.
OVE.1! U. S. E.XP1!:!SS OFFlCE.

got a fine a.ssortu1�ut of new (all
arrived. 'l'hey c:an 't be beat for
t.tyle, fit and wear.
1'..0YAL •nd SNOW SHOE-S FOR. GENTS
In the new toes 1>nd f11rl!,, Also a complete
line of Goodyear Glove R1ibbers
OUR STOCK OF CfllNA ANO BAZAAR GOODS WIU PLEASE YOU
G.lVB OS a eilLL
\li'e ha"e
styles just

e. o e•eeNNt!IR & ec,.
125 eongre,11-s Stf'eet

------

We ha'le a ,tery choice line of Wi.\stc Paper Baskets
and Study Lampa

1903

1840

Chas. Kn1111g &. Co.
GROCERS

Dealers in Portland and Louisville
Cement, Calcined Plaster, and
Plastering Hair
101 Congress St.

Westfall Livery Co.
Westfall, Son &. White

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

CHAS. E. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

JOE. MILLER

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
UNION BLOCK

All kinds of re;>airing solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

15-17 South Washington
Phone 32

000/DENTAL HOTEL
Meal Tick.ct$. 21 meal& $6.00

Hawkil)S
YPSILANTI, MICH,

Rates $2.00 Per Day.
Cuisine Vnsurpassed
Spech,l Rates given to peraona talcing the
Celebrated Ypsilanti l\1ineral Baths

H. 1', NOWLIN, Propr.

'

Da..y boa.rd $5.00 per ,veel\
BANQUETS ANO SUPPERS A SP•CIAL.TY

Ypsilanti Savings Bank
Cor. Congress and
Huron Streets
YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN

I

ADVER'l'ISB)ll\NTS

�lii.l' �@OK»�. tailii.1�1rSi,
(:.ij!itrdll!lii!S, ll{ll!i1lii>l-'ii"O-\IWflilllt.
�llU!�� �llt!lii.'ii"S, f-OO'fi©li't�,
1'3,((ji@'ii"J, JIMl©IU �!!iii.) ll4li@@IG1it!.I'

SO Kinds

Home Made Candies

Fresh Daily

TWO STORES:
SHOe STO�E.
13ee HIVe:
204 Congress St.
2oi Congress St,

FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER

We carry full lines. Popular Prices

Fine Candies, Ice Creams, and
Fancy Baking.

·

Sole Selling Agents for the

CELEBRATED PURITAN SHOES

The Great $3,50 Shoe for MEN and WOYEN
Both Stores Open until 7:30 p. m.

TRIM � McGRE.GOR

Students

Make this your necessity store.
\Ve've so many articles which are
in constant use in the homes and
rooms as well as a full table sup
ply. Every article is guaranteed
and our prices are always correct

ON THI! CORNER

DAVIS & CO.

Students
Don't forget the familiar old
store, 'l'he Bazarette. We
carry in stock or will order
whatever you wish.

GEO. M. GAUDY

RE.TAIL STORES:
YPSILANTI, 119 CONGRIE88 ST.
ANN ARBOR, 205 EA.ST WASHINGTON
FACTORY, 119 OONGRa88 6T. YPSILANTI.

[),§IPA!L.SBURY,ID.ID.S.

Over Horner Bros. Shoe Store

Local Anaesthetic for Painless Extraction

]. H. Wort/ey
Fire Insurance, Real Estate
Bought and Sold, Howes
Rented, Money Loaned.
109 Pearl Street

The Bazarette
J. C, DeMOSH

0. R OeMOSH

DE MOSH & SON
HACK, LIVERY and
FEED STABLE

No. 3 Congress St.

Phone 84

Ypsilanti

Ou your way to the Postoffice
Corner Pearl and Washington

MATT DUFFEY
Wanted- 500 Suits of soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies'
fine Skirts aud Waists made like new.
Overcoats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired.
STEAM CLEANING WORKS
No. 3 South Washington SL, Yl'SILANTI

ADVF.RTISF.m;:wrs

Joseph Grieve

Regular Dinner

BAKER and
CONFECTIONER

ICE CREA1f MANUFACTURER
40 East Cross St. Cor. Adams and Congress

SHORT ORDERS

HIXSON LUNCH
0PP0$1Tt:

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

D , Y. A. A., .f,J. WA/"TINQ ROOM

City M,at Mark,t

ALBAN & AUGUSTUS

DEALeR IN

PalacE MEat MarkEt

H. FAIRCHILD, Proprietor

Salt, F' resh and Smoked
Meats, Poultry, Game
and Fish
Special Attention 01\'eo to Students' Trade
NO. 14 HURON ST.

Students'
Headquarters
- FOR-

Fruits, eonfectionery,
ehoice eandies
ehoice 'Box eandies
Oysters in Season
GO TO

JOHN Bn1eH E.TTO
11S +turon St. S,p&Uenti

Propri6IOTI o/

207

CO'JV.GJ?.ESS S'I.

SPECIAL.TY

OF

Home Slaughtered Meats

PHONE 40

YPSILANTI

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TA I L O R I N G

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Mrs. M . E. Godfrey
Boyce's Old 8tal\d, Cor, Congress and
\Vashil\gton 8ts, VP·8'TAIR8

Normal Students

Is strictly first•class in its appointments. Twelve
Courses of study; students assisted 10 good positions
as they become qualiiied. Cs.JI or write for c:t.ta.log.

P. R. CLEARY, President

We shall endeavor to merit
your patronage as i" the past
Do You Want to Rent a Piano?
Are you about to purchase a
Mandolin or Guitar? We have
500 of them on selection.
Monthly payments at no ad·
\lance in price
Ann Arbor Music Co.

209·111 f. Washington SL

ANN ARBOR

ADVl!ltTISl!Ml!NTS

WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?

Flowers. . . .

If you are In uttd ol a rood echool aalt, try

MILLER

eholce
eat
Plowers

NOR.TON'S OR.EENHOUSES
205 a. Waablngton St,

Oller Homes'
Shoe Store,
Suits and Overcoats to order $15 to $30
Pants
$3.75 to $10.
"No Fit No Sale "Our Motto.
L•dle1' and Genta' clothing cleaned, prtt•cd
&nd repaired at rea,onable price-a.

Lowell si.

e.

F.

ENDERS' ART STE>RE

Sec my atoc:k of Pr.amcs, Matting and Mounting Boards, Racks, Penny Pictures (or School work.
Charcoal Paper and Ch.arcoal, \Vatcr Color Paper and Water Colors; all kinds ol Arti,11' matctlalt,
St.ationcry, Tablet, and fine Bo::r P.is,tr. Our Sc Envelopes arc extra good.

We would Ukc to stUyou a Lucky Curve Fount.sin Pen. lt wriUt U,000 words with one flllinc.
JI you want pen pc.ace, use a P.1rker P,n. Warranted perfect or on utc. When you arc buyina
presents, ate what you can get at our store.

230 <!ongress St.

•

•

•

•

Yr;>SJL1\NTI, MteR

Statement
We print the Nonnal College News

Problem
Why?

Solution
Because we do the Best work at the fairest prices.
We would also be glad to do your work in the line of
Programs, Menu Cards, Etc.

The Scharf Tag, Label i"!1 Box Co.

e. S. Wortley a eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date
CLOTHJN(i AND
FUR'JV.ISHl'JV.GS
ALSO CAN SUPPLY
YOU11. NXX1JS l'N:.

A THLETIC A'JV.'D
GY'J17V.ASIUJ'1 G001JS

e. S. Wortley a eo.

Fountain Pens
Waterman's Ideal,

$2.50 to $5.00

Parker's New Jointless,

2.00 to 4.00

Sterling Center Joint,

I.SO to 5.00

Ypsilanti and Others,

1.00

ALL GUARANTEED

Books

Drugs

Rogers-Weinmann-Matthews Co.
118
Congress St.

29
Huron St.

NORMAL NEWS
The Normal Book Store makes a specialty
of ordering any kind of Books you want. They
also keep on liand all school supplies, also
Fountain Pens that give satisfaction or money
refunded. Bakery, Confectionery, and lots of
things that the student needs.
Call and Ask For What You Want
and be 'Treated 'Right

']. Geo. Zlvergel

i
1

